Better lives
ONE story at a time.
Welcome to the Orthopedic ONE
Physician Referral Guide

Orthopedic ONE is the largest, physician-owned orthopedic surgery practice in Ohio. With 60 physicians covering every area of orthopedic expertise, you can trust us to provide the highest quality of care – no matter how simple or complex the condition or injury may be.

We have a wide range of expertise within our practice, including both surgical and non-surgical approaches to treating orthopedic conditions. Our panel of orthopedic experts include general orthopedic surgeons, physical medicine and rehabilitation physicians, and surgeons with advanced fellowship training in areas of foot and ankle, sports medicine, neck and spine, hand and wrist, shoulder and upper extremity, and total joint replacement surgery.

We represent the region’s top orthopedic experts, nearly 100 physical and occupational therapists, and a team of more than 500 caring associates dedicated to helping our patients get better and get back to doing what they love.

This Referral Guide offers a comprehensive overview of Orthopedic ONE locations, physicians and services. We consider it a privilege to treat your patients. Thank you for entrusting us with their care.

You may also access this Guide electronically at:

www.orthopedicone.com/physician-resources/referral-guide

For questions regarding this resource, or for general referral assistance, please contact our Physician Relations Manager at physicianrelations@orthopedicone.com
LOCATIONS, SERVICES & SPECIALTIES

1. **CANAL WINCHESTER AT DILEY RIDGE**
   7901 Diley Road, Suite 205 | 614.545.7900

2. **CANAL WINCHESTER AT WINCHESTER SQUARE**
   6201 Gender Road | 614.545.7900

3. **DELAWARE**
   460 West Central Avenue | 740.369.8751

4. **DUBLIN**
   6840 Perimeter Drive | 614.827.8700

5. **GAHANNA/REYNOLDSBURG**
   170 Taylor Station Road | 614.545.7900

6. **GROVE CITY**
   5350 North Meadows Drive, Suite 140B | 614.488.1816

7. **HILLIARD**
   3777 Trueman Court | 614.488.1816

8. **POWELL**
   10330 Sawmill Parkway | 614.545.7900

9. **SUNBURY**
   700 West Cherry Street | 614.839.2300

10. **UPPER ARLINGTON**
    4605 Sawmill Road | 614.827.8700

11. **WESTERVILLE**
    560 North Cleveland Avenue | 614.839.2300

**OUR SPECIALTIES INCLUDE:**
- General Orthopedics
- Foot and Ankle
- Hand and Upper Extremity
- Neck and Spine
- Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
- Shoulder and Elbow
- Sports Medicine
- Total Hip and Knee Reconstruction
- Trauma and Fracture Care

**OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:**
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services
- Ambulatory Surgery Centers
- Therapy Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canal Winchester</td>
<td>John Johansen, MD</td>
<td>Shoulder &amp; Elbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Quinn, MD</td>
<td>Hand &amp; Upper Extremity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jonathan Feibel, MD</td>
<td>Foot &amp; Ankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Ferrel, MD</td>
<td>Neck &amp; Spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ty Fowler, MD</td>
<td>Total Joint Reconstruction &amp; Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Gaines, MD</td>
<td>General Orthopedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Gorsline, MD</td>
<td>Foot &amp; Ankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Hannallah, MD</td>
<td>Neck &amp; Spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Hannallah, MD</td>
<td>Neck &amp; Spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Steens, MD</td>
<td>Knee Surgery/Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeffrey Backes, MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Dimitri, MD</td>
<td>Hand &amp; Upper Extremity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Fischer, MD</td>
<td>General Orthopedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ty Fowler, MD</td>
<td>Total Joint Reconstruction &amp; Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Popp, MD</td>
<td>Hand &amp; Upper Extremity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dereck Snook, MD</td>
<td>Neck &amp; Spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Taylor, MD</td>
<td>General Orthopedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V. Brandon Thomson, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Westerheide, MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Williard, MD</td>
<td>General Orthopedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Witter, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randall Wroble, MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Wurapa, MD</td>
<td>Hand &amp; Upper Extremity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Corey Van Hoff, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery &amp; Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brent Bickel, MD</td>
<td>Hand &amp; Upper Extremity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Davison, MD</td>
<td>Total Joint Reconstruction &amp; Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Dimitri, MD</td>
<td>Hand &amp; Upper Extremity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Wilcox, MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jason Ferrel, MD</td>
<td>Neck &amp; Spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ty Fowler, MD</td>
<td>Total Joint Reconstruction &amp; Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>William Barker, MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>William Fitz, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Milan Herceg, MD</td>
<td>Neck &amp; Spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Paul Malaragno, MD</td>
<td>Total Joint Reconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Miely, MD</td>
<td>Neck &amp; Spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Milet, MD</td>
<td>Shoulder &amp; Elbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryan Chambers, MD</td>
<td>Total Joint Reconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Holzaepf, MD</td>
<td>General Orthopedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merle Kennedy, MD</td>
<td>General Orthopedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Quinn, MD</td>
<td>Hand &amp; Upper Extremity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Wilcox, MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Van Aman, MD</td>
<td>Foot &amp; Ankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corey Van Hoff, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery &amp; Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marlo Van Steyn, MD</td>
<td>Hand &amp; Wrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Van Steyn, MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Watson, MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire Wolfe, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Gersline, MD</td>
<td>Neck &amp; Ankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Ellis, MD</td>
<td>Total Hip Reconstruction &amp; Preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Backes, MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Fitz, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milan Herceg, MD</td>
<td>Neck &amp; Spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Malaragno, MD</td>
<td>Total Joint Reconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Miely, MD</td>
<td>Neck &amp; Spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Milet, MD</td>
<td>Shoulder &amp; Elbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryan Chambers, MD</td>
<td>Total Joint Reconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Holzaepf, MD</td>
<td>General Orthopedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merle Kennedy, MD</td>
<td>General Orthopedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Quinn, MD</td>
<td>Hand &amp; Upper Extremity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Wilcox, MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Van Aman, MD</td>
<td>Foot &amp; Ankle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers

- Easton Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children’s
- OhioHealth
- Ohio Orthopedic Surgery Institute
- Polaris Surgery Center
- Pickerington Surgery Center
- Taylor Station Surgery Center

CANAL WINCHESTER AT DILEY RIDGE
7901 Diley Road, Suite 205
Canal Winchester, OH 43110
614.545.7900 Tel
614.545.7901 Fax

SERVICES
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services

John Johansen, MD
Shoulder & Elbow

Daniel Quinn, MD
Hand & Upper Extremity

CANAL WINCHESTER AT WINCHESTER SQUARE
6201 Gender Rd
Canal Winchester, OH 43110
614.545.7900 Tel
614.545.7901 Fax

SERVICES
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services

Jason Ferrel, MD
Neck & Spine
DELAWARE
460 West Central Avenue
Delaware, OH 43015
740.369.8751 Tel
740.363.7265 Fax

SERVICES
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services
- Therapy Services

Stephen Choban, MD
General Orthopedics

David Hoang, MD
General Orthopedics

John McGrail, MD
General Orthopedics
Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers

- Easton Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children's
- Ohio Health
- Polaris Surgery Center
- Pickerington Surgery Center
- Taylor Station Surgery Center

**DUBLIN**

6840 Perimeter Drive
Dublin, OH 43016
614.827.8700 Tel
614.827.8701 Fax

**SERVICES**

- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services
- Therapy Services

**Rahul Biyani, MD**
Total Joint Reconstruction

**Kelley Clem, MD**
Family Medicine/Sports Medicine

**Thomas Ellis, MD**
Total Hip Reconstruction & Preservation

**James Latshaw, MD**
Shoulder & Elbow

**Michael Rerko, MD**
Hand & Upper Extremity

**Corey Van Hoff, MD**
Orthopedic Surgery & Trauma

**Vivek Sahai, MD**
Total Hip Reconstruction
Better lives ONE story at a time.

Lt. Anthony Torres,
Firefighter, Amputee,
Orthopedic ONE Patient
GAHANNA/REYNOLDSBURG
170 Taylor Station Road
Columbus, OH 43213
614.545.7900 Tel
614.545.7901 Fax

SERVICES
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services
- Therapy Services
- Adjacent Ambulatory Surgery Center

John Johansen, MD
Shoulder & Elbow

Brent Bickel, MD
Hand & Upper Extremity

Brian Davison, MD
Total Joint Reconstruction & Trauma

Robert Martin, MD
General Orthopedics

V. Brandon Thompson, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Kenneth Westerheide, MD
Sports Medicine

Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers
- Easton Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children’s
- OhioHealth
- Pickerington Surgery Center
- Polaris Surgery Center
- Taylor Station Surgery Center
Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers

- Easton Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children’s
- OhioHealth
- Polaris Surgery Center
- Pickerington Surgery Center
- Taylor Station Surgery Center
- White Fence Surgical Suites

David Witter, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

David Feibel, MD
Foot & Ankle

Jason Ferrel, MD
Neck & Spine

Ty Fowler, MD
Total Joint Reconstruction & Trauma

David Hannallah, MD
Neck & Spine

David Huber, MD
General Orthopedics

Joel Politi, MD
Total Joint Reconstruction

James Popp, MD
Hand & Upper Extremity

Daniel Quinn, MD
Hand & Upper Extremity

Derek Snook, MD
Neck & Spine

Dennis Taylor, MD
General Orthopedics

Michael Williard, MD
General Orthopedics

David Witter, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Randall Wroble, MD
Sports Medicine

Raymond Wurapa, MD
Hand & Upper Extremity
GROVE CITY
5350 North Meadows Drive
Suite 140B
Grove City, OH 43123
614.488.1816 Tel
614.488.0390 Fax

SERVICES
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services

Craig Dimitris, MD
Hand & Upper Extremity

Jason Ferrel, MD
Neck & Spine

Ty Fowler, MD
Total Joint Reconstruction & Trauma

Steven Gaines, MD
General Orthopedics

Robert Gorsline, MD
Foot & Ankle

David Hannallah, MD
Neck & Spine

Robert Steenslen, MD
Knee Surgery/ SportsMedicine

Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers
- Easton Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children's
- OhioHealth
- Ohio Orthopedic Surgery Institute
- Polaris Surgery Center
- Pickerington Surgery Center
- Taylor Station Surgery Center
**HILLIARD**

3777 Trueman Court
Hilliard, OH 43026
614.488.1816 Tel
614.488.0390 Fax

**SERVICES**

- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services
- Adjacent Therapy Services Center

---

**HILLIARD**

3777 Trueman Court
Hilliard, OH 43026
614.488.1816 Tel
614.488.0390 Fax

**SERVICES**

- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services
- Adjacent Therapy Services Center

---

**Robert Steensen, MD**
Knee Surgery/ Sports Medicine

**David Witter, MD**
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

**Randall Wroble, MD**
Sports Medicine

**Raymond Wurapa, MD**
Hand & Upper Extremity

---

**Richard Fischer, MD**
General Orthopedics

**Ty Fowler, MD**
Total Joint Reconstruction & Trauma

**Steven Gaines, MD**
General Orthopedics

**Robert Gorsline, MD**
Foot & Ankle

**Craig Dimitris, MD**
Hand & Upper Extremity

---

**Jeffrey Backes, MD**
Sports Medicine

---

Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers

- Easton Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children’s
- Polaris Surgery Center
- Pickerington Surgery Center
- OhioHealth
- Taylor Station Surgery Center

---

11
Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers

- Aston Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children's
- OhioHealth
- Ohio Orthopedic Surgery Institute
- Polaris Surgery Center
- Pickerington Surgery Center
- Taylor Station Surgery Center

Susie Scott,
Long Distance Cyclist,
Elementary School Teacher,
Orthopedic ONE Patient.

Dublin

Gahanna/Reynoldsburg

Hilliard

Upper Arlington

Westerville
POWELL
10330 Sawmill Parkway
Powell, OH 43065
614.545.7900 Tel
614.545.7901 Fax

SERVICES
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services

Kenneth Westerheide, MD
Sports Medicine

SUNBURY
700 West Cherry Street
Sunbury, OH 43074
614.839.2300 Tel
614.839.2301 Fax

SERVICES
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment

Joseph Wilcox, MD
Sports Medicine
UPPER ARLINGTON

4605 Sawmill Road
Columbus, OH 43220
614.827.8700 Tel
614.827.8701 Fax

SERVICES
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services
- Therapy Services
- On-site Ambulatory Surgery Center

William Barker, MD
Sports Medicine

Greg Bellisari, MD
Sports Medicine

Brian Tscholl, MD
Foot & Ankle

James Latshaw, MD
Shoulder & Elbow

Michael McShane, MD
Total Joint Reconstruction

Paul Melaragno, MD
Total Joint Reconstruction

Kurt Unverferth, MD
Total Joint Reconstruction

Scott Van Aman, MD
Foot & Ankle

Corey Van Hoff, MD
Orthopedic Surgery & Trauma

Marlo Van Steyn, MD
Hand & Wrist

Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers

- Easton Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children’s
- OhioHealth
- Polaris Surgery Center
- Pickerington Surgery Center
- Taylor Station Surgery Center
- Wyandot Memorial Hospital
Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers

- Easton Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children’s
- OhioHealth
- Morrow County Hospital
- Polaris Surgery Center
- Pickerington Surgery Center
- Taylor Station Surgery Center

- Rahul Biyani, MD
  Total Joint Reconstruction
- Kelley Clem, MD
  Family Medicine/Sports Medicine
- Peter Edwards, Jr., MD
  Sports Medicine
- Thomas Ellis, MD
  Total Hip Reconstruction & Preservation
- William Fitz, MD
  Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Joseph Milet, MD
  Shoulder & Elbow
- Michael Rerko, MD
  Hand & Upper Extremity
- David Robie, MD
  Sports Medicine
- Vivek Sahai, MD
  Total Joint Reconstruction
- Mark Triffon, MD
  Sports Medicine
- Scott Van Steyn, MD
  Sports Medicine
- Larry Watson, MD
  Sports Medicine
- Claire Wolfe, MD
  Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- John Wolfe, MD
  General Orthopedics
Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers
- Easton Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children's
- OhioHealth Orthopedic Surgery Institute
- Polaris Surgery Center
- Pickerington Surgery Center
- Taylor Station Surgery Center

Sterling Manley, Student Athlete, Orthopedic ONE Patient
WESTERVILLE
560 North Cleveland Avenue
Westerville, OH 43082
614.839.2300 Tel
614.839.2301 Fax

SERVICES
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Non-Operative Conservative Treatment
- Imaging Services
- Therapy Services

Jeffrey Backes, MD
Sports Medicine

Bryan Chambers, MD
Total Joint Reconstruction

Robert Gorsline, MD
Foot & Ankle

Christopher Holzaepfel, MD
General Orthopedics

Merle Kennedy, MD
General Orthopedics

Daniel Quinn, MD
Hand & Upper Extremity

Derek Snook, MD
Neck & Spine

Kenneth Westerheide, MD
Sports Medicine

Joseph Wilcox, MD
Sports Medicine

Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers

- Easton Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children’s
- Polaris Surgery Center
- OhioHealth
- Taylor Station Surgery Center
- White Fence Surgical Suites
Indicates privileges at central Ohio Hospital Systems and Ambulatory Surgery Centers

- Easton Surgery Center
- Mount Carmel Health System
- Nationwide Children's
- OhioHealth
- Ohio Orthopedic Surgery Institute
- Polaris Surgery Center
- Pickerington Surgery Center
- Taylor Station Surgery Center